
NhWUICtY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuoeday and Frida3by Summer Bros.

Moat-..- -.- ---..................... 0@640shoulders) --------.... ---............ 7cHams ------.----...................... 10(q)124c
est, Lard .............. ........... 7408Ac1e3t Molasses, new crop ...... 500.

Good olwies..................... 25@35cCorn ........ ...................... . 65a
Meal .......... . . ......... ........... (00
Hay ................ . . ................ 75
Wheat Brna........................ $1.00
Ist, Patent Flo r .................. $5.00
2nd Best Flour .................... $4.50
Strait Flou ........................ $4.25
Good Ord inary Flour.........,.$3.50(4.00S ugar................. ..... ......... 5(0oc
Rice .................................... 61(<( 8
otree ................................. 10 (20c,

Cotton seed meal, per sack.. $I.ob,
Bale [lulls, per ewt.............. 30c,

Country Produce-
Butter, e lb .................... 15( 20e.
Eggs, per dozen ................. loc.
Cuickens, each.................... l2j(q)20c.
Poas, per bushel....... .......... 55c.
Carn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, por bushel.................. 40(r450c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 40(a)50c.
Turkeys, per lb ............. 6(0 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ............. 50(77c.

Iucklon's Arniem m9alve.
rt'e i 'st Salve in the wot ld for Cuti

Brmtsp, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheunj
let-ver S'e-'. Totter, Chapped Hauds
Clhilibilis, Corns, and all Skin Erup
ti.mis, ind positively cures Pilu, or io
pjety re(tired. It is guaranteed to giveoIrre t 4alf;A(tlon or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. Por sale by
R(obertHin & (4ilder and W. E. Pelham.

To Coure a Cold lit One I .-ht
Take Van Lear's Cold Capsules for La
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 (loses 25
cents at1all druggists. Guaranteed to
cure or money refutlded. t&f6

Estrayt-l or Stolen
1rom my lot, in Newberry on the

nihtIlt, of loth t1t,ant one Jersey cow,
sni bit hoavy bodied, brownish
e4fol., small hol-111 pointin"g towards
-jeclh otli.t', left, ear slightly cropped
olf al. mnid. Any information ats 1.0
whe,a(n)tj,.s will he reasonably reward-
ed. D. ji. Wheeler. tr

A reglai eetinrg Of the Bachelor-
MAds will be held at, the Armory on

SUaturday, I't,l, at 10 30 o'Vlock. lttg-
uar11m. olth'ly dues will be cvlected.

Ni Mcl'l., See.

Tie Sure l.a (.rlppe Uure.
There is no use sutering fiomk this

dreadful malady. if you will 1oly gel
IIe right remedy. You are having
paltu il 1 1rougli youi body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no
life or ambitionl, have a k)md cold, lu
fist are comipleely used up. Electrie
liiteuri i tile only remedy that will
give. yu p9-ompt aid sure relie. They
iet directly oi your Liver, Stomach
anod K 1i n s. tone t) tIhe whole sys-
teli antid ti'4ke you feel like a iew be-
itig. 'lliey are guaranted to cure or
priceo relmided. For sale at Robertson
& UIldt-r'm and l'vliam's Drug tlor. s
only 50 cent per bottle.

Diatnaged by Wiater.

The grocery Btoeks of Messrs. N. Y.
Morris and .J. A. Vest, were considera-
bly damaged yesterday morning by the
water on the r-oofs caused by the melt-
ing snow. Mi. Morris' billiard t,able
was damaged to such an extent, that it
had to be complet.ely worked over and
recovered. The losses are being ad-
justed between the renters and1( the
proper't,y owners saitisftrly'3.

A Narrow Et'aisae.
Thankful words wrItten biy Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, (if Groiton, S l: "WaVis t-4kenI
with a limd cold( w. ihi settled On may
lu 'ge; (coughi set ~in and1( iially te'rmti
na13(ed in Consumiption. Fo(ur' Doctors
gave me2 up~to miy Saivlir, deoterminied
if I could not stay3 withmiity friends on
earlthI, I wildh muet my absent one's
abl 'vi'. M\y husband114 was31 adised8~( to get
D)r. K(1iny's D)isc'overy f.r C,omsuamptli,
Coughs anoi Colds, I gave it a1 trial,
took iinalt ('ighit bottles. It hias cured
meo, atut ihanik God I am saved and1(
how a we'll anid healthy woman.'' Tlrini
bot tles l'ree at Rober'tsoni & 0Gilder's
aund Pelhtam's D)rug Stores.

He tulazr size cule aind $1.00. Guaran-
t.eed or price ref'unded.

Narrowr Escape11.
Oni last Saturday, whilIe st,andinug be

fore tihe firelace, Miss Jecssie Coppocko
-had her driess to catch fire. She ati
once bcame frightened, anid st,art,ed ti
run out of tbc room, when Mi's. .Jan(
[30o'zer pre'venattedl h er and succeed ed
In (quenchinig thle llmes. Both M isi
Coppock andl Mrs. Boozer had t,heir
hanrds hurned. Miss Coppock had
nar'row escape fr'om a more setious Ic-
suit,, due t,o tile priesenice of mind (is-
played by Mi's. Bloozer.-Observer'.

For thle alstes-S
ThereN is no beItt,er mIed icine tot' thc

hiables thiu lanhaerli's Cough Rom.
edly. It,s pleasanit, taste and( pI'rmpt, and(
elfectual cure's malke It, a tavor'it,e witl
m'others aund small ch)ildr3enl. It, (ItickI
ciiures theiri Iicogs arid coldis, preVente
ing! pIe monii '1a (or other33 ser'ious conso5
quaeniceO. It alIso cures crollup ad haii
i.-'en used irn tens of thousands of casec:
withoutt a single failure so farl as w<4
havo been able to learn. It not, onlt
oinresI er'oup, biut whent given as soon a
the £lroulpy cough allpears, wvill preiven
the attac(k. In (cases35of whooping couigl
It, Iliquitcles the toutgh muicou1s, maiiklin
it eas5ir t20 expectoraute, aInd lessens the
5evi't,vL a1nd tfrequt3ey ot the par'ox
ysms1 of coutghin1g, t,bus dlepriving tha
dseause of aLIllagerous.' consequences

F"or saule by W.T 1. Pcelhami, D)ruggist.

at zoro pices at--

PLHIlAM'S PHARMACY.

Everything kept in first-class dru'ig
stores handled at lowest figuiros, b;
compeltent druggists,.at

Peiham's = Drugstore

VARIOUN AND ALL ABOUT.
Court will convene next Monday.
Our country correspondents must be

"ifriz up."
But few people from the country art

coming to town.
See what the Mower Co., says or

shoe retailing.
News is about as sarce an at tiole as

wood these days.
Have fou guessud at the number 01

seed in those pumpkins?
Rev. C. P. Boozer of Mtbcredge, wam

in Newberry yesterday.
The Graded Schools resumed exer

cibes Wednesday morning.
Prof. S. A. Merchant, of Whitmires,

arrived in the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. H. Carwile and daughter,

Miss Gertrude, are visiting in Plorida,
Mr. 'duard Scholtz's stock has been

dama,-ed by the melting snow from the
roof.
'lrs. G. 1. Dominick after a pleasant

visit to Columbia is expected home
today.
The Newberry delegation voted sol.

idly against the prohibition bill in thc
House.
Mr. Frank Bynum, of the Newberry

bar, was in the city last week.-Lau-
rens Advertiser.
The examination for teachers' ecrtilI-

cates will be held on Saturday accord-
to advertised notice.
After next Monday the penalty Will

be attached for not making tax returns.
That is the last day.
Bring your job work to this ofice,

You will find that it will be (lone neat.
ly and at low prices.
Miss Amelia Kennerly, of Newherry,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 1. Todd
--Lnureis Ad vertiser.
The Southern Railroad Company is

having a new water tank built rigit
by the side of the old one.

Mr. E'. P. Pawley will within the
next few days move his stock into the
Bowerz ,tove on the corner.

Master J. 1Rt. Fair wants to talk
bicycle talk with You. Ile says he i,
agent for the best and cheapest.
Mauy of the college boys took ad

vantage of the holiday Monday and
went, rabbit hunting in the snow.

President, Geo. B. Cromer will con

duct lay service at the Lutheran
church next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
The city of Char-leston now has the

question up for discussion whether or
not to put the milk cows out of the city
limits.

Me.ssrs. George Joh nstonc, J. Y. Cui.
breath and W. HI. Hunt went down tc
Columbia yesterday on professional
business.
Mrs. Arnold and Niss Olive Fant, oi

Kentucky, Who have been on a visit to
Dr. Gilder's family, left yesterday for
thelr home.
Mr. J. W. Chappell and Mrs. Reedus

of the Mower Co., will leave the first 01
nextweck for the Northern markets to
select their spring stock.

Trhose of our subscribers who desirc
to pay for their p)ap)er in wood are re
minded that this is a most accept,able
time to us for them tro do so.

T1he merry jingle of the sleigh bell(
was heard on all sides on Tuesday ant
Wednesday and many a gallant beau>
had his fair' belle out sleigh riding.
President Jutlius D). Dreher, of Roan-

ake College, is expected to arrive it
Newherry today and v ill be the guesl
of Presiden t, Cromer and ICditor Hiou
seal.
M r. Arthur Dickert has bought thc

residlence of Mi'. C. M. WVest on O'Neall
Street.. Mr'. Wesxt, is negotiat,ing for' a
val uable piece of lwioperty elsewherc
In the city.
We see where othei' eit,ies were lefi

In dlarkness is a result of the colk
weather', but, Supt,. Voss kept the lighti
on in Newberrv dlespite t,he cold. HP
knows his business and watchesi
closely.
Don't think that people arec coming

to you to buy just, because you han(
been in business foi' the past, t.went.3
years or' more. One 01ld tie dlon't make
a railr'oad .-ECx.
The B3aptist, Minister's' Institut,e

which was to have been held here thiE
week, was recalled on aceconunt of th<
ext,reme col weather. It, will be lbeh
here next year.
Several guesses have been recorde<

the past week at the number of seed it
the t,wo p)ump)kins at ICdw. R3. Hlipp':
store. The nearest, to the correct num
ber will get that, beautiful buggy.
The cit,y has (lone all in it,s p)oweiandl s'upplied every dlemaind for assist

anee during t,he sever'e coIld sp)ell to al
leviate't.he su fTering of the poo'. Citi
'zens went, to their assist,ance also

T1he contracts have all been signe(
up for the wor'k and ipr'ovement,s ti
be made on the opera house, and con
tractors White and1( Leslie will get, to
work at, it, within the next, few (lays.
,It's a little tryIng when a reptorte
for a paper~walks upJ to a liersn) an
asks for ne'ws to be told that "it hit
snowed." But, it might 'be excuisablle I
he finally succdedl in gel ting an it,er
of news.

The tour of the Tennessee Regimer
Val band has been abandoned, therefor
it will not appear' here In a benefit, Ic
the ICxcelsior' Fire Company. So tak
a ticket, to hear' Sam Jones' lecture an

~ help the boys out,.
y' Mr. Hiarvey Jones, recently a membc

of the Nowberry (lothing Comnpany
(lied onl 'Tuesday last, of ap)oplexy I
Rtoanoke, Va. Hie was a genial an

. pleasant gent,leman and had man

frendmi.. N..br..,,

In ancient, times kissing a pretty
girl was considered a certain cure for
headacho. It is1dilcult, to improve upol
the old time remedies.-Exchange. It
might euroe the headache but we fear
it would be tho cause of a fatal case of
"grip "

While we have been shivering and
freezing here In Newberry for the past
w,.ek, with the thermometer at zero,
our boys in Cuba have on their sum-
mer el 1thing, golin inl bathing, etc.,
t,.% inLr to keep cool. with thlt- thermom-
eter at, 90 in the shade.
The st-eets were lined on Wednes-

day aft(,rnoon wit,h bight, and hap-
pV clildlren roAet'ing from1 the annUal
treat of th-. Bilnd of Hope, with cash
priztes, loo(s, canidies, et.. We pub-
lished on Tuesday a list of those who
gOt the caLitaLi prizes.
Our assertion that, the tlermometer

went as low- as 11 degrees below Yero
In our last. isstie has been doubted
by some. Howeier, it, was a ract; and
Mr. C. A. Bowman's thermometer is
the one that registered that point.
And-well, there were just, oodles of
them that wont down to 8 below. If you
don't believe that osk Mr. 1). 1.
Wheeler or Col. WV. ('. leterson, vol-
untary observer for the government,.

The words of praise bestowed upon
Hood's Sarsaparilla by those who have
taken it, prove the ierit of tile medi-
cine.

A CapItnl idea.

We notice that Greenville and other
cities are getting up cempianies of Con-
federate veteWans to attend the reunion
at Cliarleston In uniform. wearing the
Confederate grey and camping out
there in military style. H1ow would
the "James D. Nance Camp" take to
such anil idea.

Tihe llmt. m elitia Ior hesttige si.

"I think I %% Ihi Lro crazy with painl
wVe it not tor PAherlains' Pain
Baili."'writes Or. W. H. Stapleton,
Hlerintie, P'a. "I have- beenl utIllicted
with rhemnatisi for suveral years
antid have tried relmedies wit.hout nim-
er. but I'ain 40almi is the best 1edicine

I hlve rot hld(11( of." One aiipplication
relieves the pin. For satle by W. E.
Pelhai, l)ruggist.

MUithur mt,id mm.tugor Mo 'To-gether.
Within the spaee of thirty-four hours

Mi-s. A. H. MeNeil and her daughter,
1% iss Bessie, passed away at their home
in M echanic street. For several years
Mirs. McNeil had been an invalid and
was rarely ever seen awaty from home.
Last gummer she grew worse and then,
for about seven months, she was con-

I!ned to hed unti I her spir it was released
from the suTerinig body on Saturday
night. Nlis,3 BessieN devotion to her
mother cost her lire itself. she gave
herself completely to her mother dur-
ing the long and painfl struggle with
disease a id the result wits that when
she was obliged, a little over two weeks
ago, to take her bed, there was not vi-
tal force left to make it SilceusSfil fight
against disease, and she, too, Pitised
away carly Monday morning. Closely
bound together in life, they are lot di-
vided in death. Theirs was a beaittiful
case of loyalty and devotion. Both of
these ladies were p)ossessedl of mlarked
int,elligenice, and hIad wide acquaint-
ance wvit,h promhinen t and cu rrent liter-
attire. They were both memblers of
the G,!reen wood Ilaptist Church; and( in
their deathl their relativ~es and friends
arieJ comtfortd by thte assurance of their
etitnal happi1)1ness We extend to thec
b,ereavedl faiily our sincere sympaiiit,by'.
NIirs. MleNei l's suriint iig clild ren aire:
Jameilis W\atson, oif Texats; D)r. Alexan-
der AleNeil, of Edlgemioor, S. C.: El-
mnore McNeil, of A ugusta, Ga., andilNIs.
Ida Godsey, of North Carolina.
The fu neral servIces wvillhbe on-

dutctedi this afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Dr. l'. .1. 1Forrester and the bod ies laid
to r'est in God's Acre there to awvait the
resu5t Iree tion.-G reeti wood JFournal.
Mrs. MlcNel~ and1( Miss lBessie were

NbtvellI known ini Newbnerry, haivintg
made(l this place their honme several
years ago1 and hIae many friends andl
acqjuatiintnces here who sorriow wit.h
t.hie bereaved faimily in this their sad
hour of af1icition.

One of the oldest and
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipp. tf

Stop that Hack !
Before it is too lat o. Thle tinio to

tackle a cold is when it is just begin
ning. A bottle of R{obertsoni's
Comnpounid Congh Syrup if takeon at
the right tinmi will save you a sover
illness. It gives inistant relief from
hat disaigreeatblo ratwness of t ho
th roat thait comeso wvithI a cold,
and1 is in no way unplasa i,tta.

Itspieis only 25 cenits a b)ottle',
s and is maninfacturedl arid sold at,

ROBEIRTSON & G ILDER'S
- Drug Store.

IeRmomber wo can satisfy all your
r' other drug storo wants.

Guano! Acid!
;Cotton Seed Meal!

a~ it will pay you to see us hoeforoI'j uhih. t.f tf Summm. nr..

IteiemtIlber the Washington Tea on
Wednesday next. There is a treat In
store for all who attend.
George and Martha Washington will

be represented by Mr. Edwin A. Car-
lisle and Mrs. W. U1. Hunt. They will
be the honored guests of-the evening,
and all who are present will receive a
personal introduction to the noted
coulple. General and Mrs. Washington
will be assisted in receiving by Miss
Lucy McCaughrin and several of Gen-
eral Wash ington's contem poraries. The
Thirteen original States will be charin-
ingly repres".nted in the follow i.g man-
ner, by the 11achelov Maids:
Virginia-Miss Dello L.,and.
New York--M iss Ethel Boozer.
Massachusetts- Miss Lizzie Dominiek.
New Hampshire -Miss Bessic Gilder.
Connecticut-M iss Nina Carlisle.
Mlaryland-M--Miss MeMaster.
Rhode island- Niss lialla MLart-in.
Delaware-Iiss CoCaiDomniek.
Norl.h Carolina--Misses N. Renwick

and Mary Nance Fair.
New Jersey-Miss M'mna Wilson.
South Carolina-Miss Nelle M -1all.
L'ennsylvmnia -Misses Ml. Martin and

Weeks.
0corgia-Misses Jones and Carwile.
The "cake walic" will be in charge

Miss Neville Pope.
The Geo. Washington of the town,

or the man that never told a lie will be
voted for, which will plrovo a hot con_
'tc-b no doubt.
The doorkeepers in charge of the

hall are Misses Fannie McICaughin
and P'lizabeth Land.

HARNESS SHOP.
J. B. Walton has opened a Har-

ness Shop on Main Street, next door
to 0. Klettier's. Will mantko now
barinoss and repair old. Twenty-fivo
years oxperioe. Prices reisoable.
Give him your order:. Satisfaction
guaranteed. t

Guaranteed AnalIsis !
Best high grade stand-
ard Fertilizer on the
market. Guaranteed
analysis.
Availab!e Phos. Acid, 8 per c,
Anmmnonlia, - 2 per cent.
Potash, - 2 per cent,
See guaranteed analy-sis on bags before buy-
ing.

Fori sale By
EVANS & WILBUIR.
BUFFALO BICYCLES!
.---ENVOY AND PLEETWINC MODELS....
1899 PRICE $40
The '99 model far sur-
passes any bicycle ever
built.
QUALITY:

Better than ever I
STYLE and FINISH

UN EQUALED.
Quality, weight and
price is a revelation to
the trade. Surpasses
our best efforts Stan-
dard equipment on all
models. Ask to see
them before buying.
Write for catalogue.
Tribilie Blue Streak Bicycles
BETTER than EVER!
Price: $40 to $75.
J. R.FAIR, Agt.

New~Ierry, S. C

i. D. DAVENPORT,
--DEALERIN

-FRTI LIZHES-
(011ec under'law omecoof M . A. Carl isle)

FARMERS.
I have just received

one hundred tons of
acid and fertilizers, the
old reliable brands,
Granby Fertilizers.
Congaree"
Columbia"
Old Reliable Acid.
Standard"
Capital"
And the imported

German Kainit.
Call1 and( see meC before you

buy. Will save you mioney.
J. D. Davenport.

$75 GIVEN AWAY,
A IROOK HIML IUOOY AlIlOL.UT CL-Y

FREFM T14 OURt sulvtillEmi--
TlV IMNE 0111 RU1 PRIZ1-8.

The Herald and Ntws has always "
boon iverso to combination offsers.

In fact wo have never done it and do
not intend to.
We i nv,,, howover, madol an ar-

rangemont with tho Rock lill Buggy
Company by which wo call offer one

of their $ ) buggio-s to olir sibwrib.
ers absolutely free.
Wo want ovory tiub-wribwr (in our

books and evory now suibscribwr to
haive an opportunity to gain th is capi-
lid prizo.
The buggy will bo onl exhibition

at the storo of MAIr. Edw. 1. lipp
ats 80011 a1s it arrives from Iock Hill.
The conditions on which thiH lggy

will be given are: We propose to
secure two large pumpkins and vvery
person who pays ono year' suibserip-
tion to The 1lorald and Nows bo
tween now.aid the first day of A pril
will be given one guos. it the m111111-
ber of seod in the two ptumpkins.
The one who comes nearest to the
number of sodq ill the two puimp.
kius will be given the buggy. Each
guess to be written in ink on the
back of an etivelope and tho ime

person written on a al :.

paper and plit, ill tho onvolopo, tho
onvolopo tialed and deposited ill ai
ballot box, which is to ho locked and
kept locked uiltii the award is 1ma(do.
Every persol who pays ats 11m1uch ats

$10), on1 year's subscription, to be
entitlod to ono gums-i. Thoso whoi
.re inl arrears and pay back d-is t4)
have on11 guess for viachl $1.50 liy

pafy. If you calllot, play back dues
you caln give us your note for back
(uivs and havo one guess for this
year Which oll pay, aill back duivs
must bo arranged in order to otiitle
you to it guess. Tho8 who have
paid in advance can have a guess by
pa) ing for another year for which
they will be given credit. We have

iscured pumpkins because it will give
our out of the county subCribers an

opportunity to guess for they will
know ats much aboit the iinbor of
sood in tho pumnpk:ns ats those who

Boo then.
Those who have recently settlid

for their paper by calling again and
paying enough to rni their subscrip-
tion to April 18t, 1900, will be il.
lowmd to guess also.

We will also give as a second prize a
set of buggy h)arne'ss vlued(' at $1 2.50(
and1( a third prizo of a1 barrel of flour,
and1( a fourth prizo of 0110 year's 8111.
scriptioni to Thie Heraild and( News.
If one0 man11 has1 mloro thanl on11u0 s
1)0 cani onIly securFO 0one prlizo. evenl
tihough is gue.ssos wereI' nonr1est the3(
correct nnnliber of seed1 in) the1 two

Th'Ie buggy anid the1 hairniess will lbe

sI ore and1( thle pumpk3 ins11 wvill b( thlere
also0 if you desire to 800 th10111.

This is an1 op)portunity youi will
not often halve to seenre a1 nico1
buggy and1( at the( same1( 11imo gt a

good newspazper 1t the( regular-

Call1 at the olic and11( 1 pay 'oulr
Rtibscription and1( register YOU r vole.
Those wIlo find it inlcon1venient to
call ca send (13( th( suibscri p1ion and1(
their guesses anid we will seo that
they ar3o voted1.
A fteor the1 guesses~ are closed a co111

mnittee of diinterested personsH will
bo) appinited( and3( asked to open11 tile

award tihe prizes'.

following annliounicemlent.s for tile beneo-
fit of 11ts palt.ronIs:

Alia., has81)1 bee pJost.Ioned'( unItil some31
time1011 i i he 11u1.11 to. b. e het by t,he 0G

eenti.ve Comm ittee.
"'i'llective lt,.h insHtanit, the Nort,h-

easternIiI lia1itroad of Genr1lgial will dis-

Ga., wh'ichi nre' conne11ctions for3 ourii

"Owing to0 co(ndit.iOnl of lce in tihe
CCscalpeakeo liay, the sale o (f t.1 ekets
will be(180l d intinued0 for- t,be4 present3 via
Ilialthnore01, Chc.apaike and1( 1li1hmond
)3team1)boat Comlpany)3 I lntil furt,ber00 1( a-
vised.

P'repjaring foar spring.
D)on't lot,11 his season0( overtake y'ou b)e-
fore y'ou haIve attended144 to the1 imipor-

1.,an.tli dtyV of pi fyin)ir your blood00
w it,h Hood0('s Sarsapalla 3. lIy ta1k-

Iing tis 1( medcin no0)w youli miay1 811ve
sickness t,halt will meanL~ thne11 and'm 0oney~

as well 118suffTering 11ater1 on. I(ood's
Sa1rsaparilla w11 ill give y~ou ichiI, red

blood(, good aptite.i., good(4 digest.ion
andl a sound(, heal thy body. It, Is the

grea1test al' best spin medicine(101)
lbecause it 1 is t he On 'Im or 1100(

IPurif ier. Itis unctinalled0( re4cor'd of ima:r-
velouIs eures 11a1 won for it tile conli-

The weather hait. nuoleratted gandu-.'lly ald consid(eraib Hincee last Tues-
ly, whenl on thlt atflt'lool it hwan
o grow Slightly wiaiier unlit-il Wed-
iesday night when at slow atd steiwy
an set in for the night eairying awayvith it. much of the snow. 1,ast niiviht,
here wits no freeze and tho indienioti<s
re that we will have Iure rainl, how-

V41, t.his wr-itel is no prophet. v>rason
if a prophe1t.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, DI:':ziness,

Indicate that your liver
Is out (if ort-r. Tho
best nieleine to rouse
the liver andvetie all
these ills. Is found Ia

ood's Pills
25 cents, Sold by all mnediecine dlettlers.

50 PER CENT
Yes, that is what
'nany lines of go<
kll wool Dress Goods wi

Now going at
same worth 65c.. now g
Same worth 75c., now

same worth 85c., now g

rame worith 1.00 now
3roadcloth, Waterprooi

goods at half price.
)n Capes and Jackets v

more than half off.
Viany other goods too n

3emember, we

goods at 1(
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V. W. 1- lge., E <q , I'rtt1 e .l11u e.
W hvrval .,1. A . Dalmit-lI 1iil h11n14d1

Idt t) -Ile to ann h l er
1f Arini'Ibtrat II of Ith *state no1

If* (.t of31 S. 8 1ithA .. Ib 1i4+e, dh-ie.
'Ih11INP arI-1' I II'et-florl' ((o eOtO MidII]
toisi .41 1 All n iim singular he iu t -i-ir i

tid vreditirs of Ifiv -341 M ,rs. S trath A
) itII1 s.(h t!J-jj t' I, IIllit th y be 3n 331 III)-

3-Iar hn-fore 3I1e, in lit (.urI of Plm.
() box hodl at NJwh%rry.11

-
k'

I I3t 'l 1 11iQ..
m ( t.e I. 4th1 filly (if l hr y next att1114
puilei:ttimll herefof, a1 11 qI'v!(Ivk ill thIet
1well(oln, tin sillm etils'. if !1ny)' ti-.

m vt', w hy t he a: .\toi A mittist ra tion

W4. XV. iftII L''l l.,
.. 1P. N. md.

('O1:NTY 01" N ECWHiIVHHY- 4 N

y\ W3. WX. ll a<lg3', I-.., l'roba13te .1 u3Ig.
WI II 'AS, (U. II. s1;MNI1l'lt

lat,im.113 l.3'.1.'i s or Athinist r'at i33n
if thle ICstte an<tl eft.l s1or .I(ohn1 3layer
% i m -3131, <h.een'l1-3:
TlI3Ise. are3, lt.erfore,3' to c11ittianl 1331-
nonh1-hl all 13333 singiIua the' k(13im3l

m331 e-I31t01w3. oIf t lie .1 il .13ohn3 3laverI
imn-3l, i13'eneitS31, 1tt 3.iw y 1be 3fu3(

Eppear13 before3 me3, in lihe (: t'1. (f I'ro-
33o33', 1.3n33 I3.he3 16t2' h ayolq r ary331

w'xl, a1ft.3'r pla' : iet in herellof, at, Il

3'lock1- in t.h3e forenoon:, to3 shotw cause-3,
f 313 any t' . h it imve, whly the3 sai31 allmin3g33

Given3 un~der my33 haml th ii 1th3 4thl
laLy oif l3'1hruney'3, A\13( nn Domii 189.

r 'niiill,i n

Yanuf'acturers' Record Publishing Co.

AX Nl!iotly liusita'3d .13ournal3 de'-
.33333 to3 S4outhern:I Atgr'iultue, deing1133

l'arming331, I,ive' Stoc3k, l '3,31!ry~, IDaziry-

in1*. Truck3'l l":arming31, Irit. I 1ow i ,
11nd every'3 farml3 in3tere't, and33 pursu53it, in

he,, Sou)3t h.

Ii Southli.I)I i(l(IySu

EDITORIAL (CONTRIB3UTORS:
y,

Stat1.33 A ri,.'3 i tural3313 I3perim1ent3 Sti-
11033n in Nort hi 'roina1, l'eilh:t.
L~iiversi3t.y' of Tennessee.3'3 and31 l're''i-
(13nt1 (If ini *d 1lti s' Ai\ eti(l tn

'J I. K(31.'ir'w, A. Ii P,. D.

Tennessee,38'( au3thor)l of 'I -ult.3re' 13133

Cur3in1g (of Tobaceo"3'33 fori 1i. S. t''ithI
('(33u33, "Tobacco33('l 1,''at,"--h'

The3 r(egular33 subipt ion 13 price3 of

yealr, but,1 weI olfor1 it. aw3l3 The3

for $2.

One of the oldest and
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipn- tf

OTTON is and will con-
tinue to be the money

crop of the South. The
planter who gets the most cot-
ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti-
vation, suitable rotation, and
liberal use of fertilizers con-
taining at least 3% actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.

We will send Free, upon application,paniphlets that will interest every cottors
planter in the South.

GURInAN KALIWORKS,
pj Nassau St., Now York,

REDUCTION!
we are offering
>ds at.
>rth 50c.,

- - - 25c.
roing at - 321c.
oing at - 376c.

roing at - 42 c.
Yoing at - 50.c
and all heavy woolen

ie will give you a little

Urnerous to mention.

give you good
)w prices.

AT COPELAND Bros'
You will fillI 0he Best

Go4<)s Sold at lower ri CUs
tH1an indferior gooIs are sold

for at thwjr pltees.
ThU IWA I St 1 14IWJl.%'H I t 1 tHt-ct

pevially it Yom callnt l buy it ltst 11benMns w .-l ii. We%. kv-vp i groodml,wek, viil.fjIX el -NMeI td, of D)ry Cillodm,
IrSS(#01hm., ('1011 hing, HihoeS, nals

Pitt , itIb il , i n 10111 kerhoI fs
ie iry, UibliN,i%l ikdi ereofih ('.r

etc.
WE SELL THEM THIS WAY:

(;')Ijd Calico,:lv. Blest, Calico, Ie.

-10) iel I lenvy Shirlintg, 5e.
37 incuh iinv i)rilla,5c.
A g'o 13./.z all wioti .Jleans, il)fl.
Ni ' '1 5 SIH it C Cot o $2 (3

Nl *.n'*s $7.50 843114 ror' $-i 5.
Ni -t,'~.sill Sii fort $7.5.

I ie.iv'y lug'n frotns ?'5S. to $1 25.
(' Ii .itre 's sh<t4-t ft'-t S 50. re $ $.0(0 pr.

-12 [nt lah Ilnwk l"'igtt '( ired .hair 1 -'
(lioods, 25w.

$2 115 ad ' l''In ')'s Sh' $I.75,

$3 50 Alns" " $1.15.

lt..mlyv tnn<esliNtris, very tuie tat
'e~en frotin I.00I I.o $500II, actO~rdintg to
qua,ility.

'intc l tti4 ar31 we will pr ave t,.
thlin we adve 'i%rtise.

Gepelarpd Btos.,

--THE--

Greets H-is r"iends in

01899-
And asks a con-
Itinuance of

their
PATRONAGE.
He will be -glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

BEFORE BUYING.
We thmy.

butrras or wNtithout and.h 1idos and1( pay
-th h3'iighesdtttnarket prico. Call and

t&f t.f. SIL\MFh ItR11I0,


